**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Environmental Science*More specific subject area*Green jobs*Type of data*Tables, Figures and Text files*How data was acquired*Field Survey*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Purposive sampling of women construction professionals in diverse fields in the construction industry*Experimental features*Sample selection of the perception of women construction professionals on participation, barriers and socio-economic benefits in green jobs in the construction industry*Data source location*Lagos, Nigeria*Data accessibility*All the data are in this data article*

**Value of the data**•The questionnaire instrument is compact and can be adapted or modified for studies in other climes, thereby comparing the results from under-developed, developing and developed countries.•The data provided the descriptive statistics for the selected sample for measuring the level of participation of women compared to men in green jobs in the construction industry.•The data when completely analyzed can provide insight into the obstacles hindering the career advancement of women in green jobs in the construction industry, while the socio-economic benefits of engaging women in green jobs if well harness can help the environment and the construction industry.•An understanding of the barriers and socio-economic benefits can guide policy makers and construction industry stakeholders on ways to tackle the shortage of women participation in the construction industry.•The data can increase the awareness of women and the girl child on the distinct features of green jobs in contrast to other jobs available in the construction industry in general.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data instrument of a well-structured questionnaire was administered to one hundred and twenty (120) women construction professionals in Lagos State, Nigeria. The demographic characteristics of the female construction professionals is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The designed data instrument guided the contents of the data which helped to determine the level of women participation in green jobs in the construction industry. The data analysis can reveal the inhibiting factors to the participation of women in green jobs. An understanding of the data can help in harnessing the socio-economic benefits to the girl child, women, the environment and the construction industry as a whole. Research questions can be posed, which in turn can lead to inferential statistics, which when interpreted can inform the development of policies and strategic actions on women inclusion in the construction industry. As such, the categorical regression was used to determine the level of influence the identified barriers had on the level of participation in green jobs. The data revealed areas that are peculiar to provision of green jobs in the construction sector such as Solar panel manufacturing, installation and maintenance, Enforcement of environmentally friendly practices on-site, Environmental compliance, education and training of public, Waste reduction, reuse and recycling, Developing of green and sustainable designs, Pollution Reduction/ Removal, Reduction of water usage on-site, Insulation panels manufacturing, installation and maintenance, Home retrofitting, Auditing of home energy use, Planting of trees, flowers and grasses, Storm water management, Wind turbines manufacturing, installation and maintenance, Production of environmentally friendly appliances and building materials, Environmental Protection/Preservation, Biofuel turbine manufacturing, installation and maintenance. The uniqueness of this data is its focus on green jobs which is an area of employment generation and deals with issues of climate change and sustainability. Finally, the data can be used as a comparative study with other under-developed and developed countries. The data can be assessed as [Supplementary data 1](#s0030){ref-type="sec"} and the questionnaire can be assessed as [Supplementary data 2](#s0030){ref-type="sec"} ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1**:** Summarized overview of the background information of the women construction professionals.Fig. 1Fig. 2Level of participation of women in green jobs in the construction industry.Fig. 2Table 1Summary of the Total score of the background information of the sample.Table 1:**Highest academic qualificationProfessional backgroundProfessional affiliationLevel of professional qualificationIndustry experience**Mean2.263.392.983.071.20Std. Error of Mean.065.151.107.045.045Median2.004.004.003.001.00Mode24431Std. Deviation.7161.6571.177.498.495Variance.5132.7441.386.248.245Skewness.132.030-.579.1442.497Std. Error of Skewness.221.221.221.221.221Kurtosis-.177-1.227-1.2671.0545.493Std. Error of Kurtosis.438.438.438.438.438Range35322Minimum11121Maximum46443Table 2Barriers to women participation in green jobs in the construction industry.Table 2:**BarriersMinimumMaximumMeanStd. deviation**Male dominance of green jobs454.83.374Discrimination454.75.435Low level of green job training454.67.473Lack of experience454.58.495Lack of role models in these fields454.42.495Biased recruitment454.27.444Inadequate skills sets required454.19.395Cultural and traditional factors354.02.518Position at work353.95.672Reluctance to accept women skills353.77.618Limited green job opportunities353.67.653Harsh working conditions/ environment353.60.666Stressful nature of work353.53.660Low interest from women353.43.576Low career growth/ progression253.35.694Low investment in green works253.27.786Low pay in green jobs253.27.670Sexual harassment253.18.635Table 3Socio-economic benefits of women participation in green jobs in the construction industry.Table 3:**Socio-economic benefitsMinimumMaximumMeanStd. deviation**Increased awareness on sustainable solutions454.88.332Increased education attainment among females454.79.408Increased roles for women454.71.456Sustainable growth and development454.63.486Economic growth for nations454.53.501Improved ecosystem454.39.490Better household energy consumption454.28.453Creation of more green jobs454.13.341Improved family health454.08.278Harnessing women strength and skills354.01.399Increased participation of women in other sectors353.92.495Increased energy efficiency and security353.83.560Cost effective solutions343.66.476Increased green energy market343.58.496Cheaper renewable energy solutions343.53.501Improved human welfare243.45.646Increase organizations and countries' commitment to cut GHG emissions243.35.630Increased investment in green economy243.27.730Reduction of environmental pollution243.18.698Reduction in production and use of pollutants243.06.802Reduction of sick building syndrome242.89.696Better waste generation and management242.77.590Better air quality242.68.505Table 4Categorical Regression of Barriers influencing the level of participation in green construction.Table 4:**BarriersStandardized coefficients**dfFSig.**BetaBootstrap (1000) Estimate of std. error**Male dominance of green jobs.003.1141.001.979Stressful nature of work.179.2952.371.691Biased recruitment.007.1261.003.955Discrimination.060.1191.250.618Low level of green job training-.076.1181.413.522Inadequate skills sets required-.044.1361.103.749Sexual harassment.345.27231.607.193Low interest from women-.176.3022.341.712Position at work-.016.1601.011.919Harsh working conditions/ environment-.402.29421.873.160Low career growth/ progression.429.20034.625.005\*\*Lack of experience-.038.1371.078.781Low investment in green works-.214.2233.925.432Low pay in green jobs-.332.28721.342.267Cultural and traditional factors-.051.1541.112.739Reluctance to accept women skills-.204.2342.761.470Limited green job opportunities.512.21025.963.004\*\*Lack of role models in these fields-.177.12012.183.143Dependent Variable: Professional Background

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The data collected was built on previous research conducted on women participation in the construction industry and the areas of green jobs that appear in the construction industry. Details on other researched works on the subject can be found in [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]. The population is a summation of all women in the construction industry in Nigeria. For this study, the commercial nerve centre in Nigeria was selected, which is Lagos State. Lagos State is an economic hub of Nigeria and highly developed, with high concentration of construction professionals, high volume of state of the art completed and ongoing construction projects and high applications in the areas of green construction. The state has been classified as a Mega city and is presently arming itself with necessary buildings and infrastructure to cope with its new status. The women used for this study fall into the categories of construction professionals in the fields of architecture, building technology, quantity surveying, mechanical, civil and electrical engineering. The sample survey is based on a subset of women in the construction industry in Lagos State. Similar researches that used field survey to obtain their data can also be found in [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25]. A survey research design was conducted on the identified sample. The respondents were chosen randomly using a purposive sampling method due to the characteristics of the sample. This method was used due to the easy access of the respondents to the researcher. The questionnaire is measured using a five point Likert scale. A total of 180 questionnaires were distributed to women in the construction industry in Lagos State. A total of 120 completed questionnaires were returned which were adequately scrutinized of errors and omissions, this represented a 66.7% return rate. For future research, the difference between women and their male counterpart\'s participation in green jobs can be explored. Specific to the practical experiences of women in green jobs, the interview technique could be used to obtain raw data for analysis.
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